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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Next Generation NSW (the Proponent), propose to develop an Energy from Waste (EFW) facility
at Eastern Creek. The proposed EFW works will include the construction of an Electricity Generation
Plant; with ancillary works related to the preparation and subsequent operation of the EFW. The
works will be located within Lots 1 to 2 of DP1145808, in the Blacktown City Council Local
Government Area (LGA). The subject site is bounded by the M4 Western Motorway, the Hanson
Wallgrove Quarry, transmission line easement and Archbold Road (Figure 1)
An Aboriginal Archaeological Technical Report (ATR) and Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Assessment
Report (ACHAR) was prepared by Godden Mackay Logan (GML) in 2014 for the Eastern Creek EFW
Facility Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). A copy of the ATR is provided in Appendix A and the
ACHAR in Appendix B. GML identified one area of moderate archaeological potential and two areas
of high archaeological potential (2014a:40). However, only one of these areas of archaeological
potential will be directly impacted by the proposed works. The area is known as EFW South (AHIMS
45-5-4491), and is located on an elevated area at the confluence of three waterlines in the southeast
corner of the subject site (Figure 4). Therefore GML recommended that an archaeological test
excavation was required to assess the nature, extent, condition and integrity of the site (2014a:49).
Following the preparation of test excavation methodology (Artefact 2014) for EFW South,
archaeological test excavation was conducted over a period of four days at the proposed EFW
Facility. Test excavation of PAD site EFW South (AHIMS 45-5-4491) retrieved an assemblage of
fourteen artefacts from nine of the thirty-seven 500x500 mm excavation units. The Archaeological
Test Excavation Report is included as Appendix C.
Artefact Heritage has been engaged by Urbis to prepare an updated addendum to 2014 ACHAR
prepared by GML, to incorporate the additional Aboriginal consultation and results of test excavation.

Overview of findings
The following recommendations were based on consideration of:
x

Statutory requirements under the EP&A Act 1979.

x

The requirements of the DGRs.

x

The results of background research, archaeological test excavation and assessment.

x

The likely impacts of the proposed development.

x

The interests of Aboriginal stakeholders.

It was found that:
x

EFW South (45-5-4491) will be partially impacted by the proposed works. Based on the ATR (GML
2014a) and the results of test excavation, this site has been assessed as having low
archaeological significance. Impacts would result in partial loss of value.

x

The intrinsic values of Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) will be
indirectly impacted by the modification of the study area. However there will be no ground surface
impact within these areas as part of the proposed development.
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It is therefore recommended that:
x

No further archaeological investigation of EFW South (45-5-4491) is required prior to impacts.

x

Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) are located outside of the
development footprint and will be retained. Impact to this area should be avoided during proposed
works, by designating these areas conservation zones. All contractors working in the area should
be made aware of its location to avoid unintentional impacts.

x

If Aboriginal skeletal material is uncovered during construction the requirements of Section 3.6 of
the OEH code of practice would be followed.

x

The retrieved test excavation artefact assemblage will be reburied at a nearby location that will not
be impacted by any future development works. The area selected as a location for reburial is the
portion of EFW South (45-5-4491) that falls within the Riparian Setback (Figure 6); as it will be
retained as part of the proposed development.

x

When the artefact assemblage is reburied, a site recording form should be submitted to the OEH
AHIMS site register within details of the location of the assemblage.

x

A draft version of this ACHAR was forwarded to registered Aboriginal stakeholders on 26 February
2015 for review and comment.
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1.0

INTRODUCTION AND BACKGROUND

1.1

Introduction

The Next Generation NSW (the Proponent), propose to develop an Energy from Waste (EFW) facility
at Eastern Creek. The proposed EFW works will include the construction of an Electricity Generation
Plant; with ancillary works related to the preparation and subsequent operation of the EFW. The
works will be located within Lots 1 to 2 of DP1145808, in the Blacktown City Council Local
Government Area (LGA). The subject site is bounded by the M4 Western Motorway, the Hanson
Wallgrove Quarry, transmission line easement and Archbold Road (Figure 1).
An Aboriginal Archaeological Technical Report (ATR) and Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Assessment
Report (ACHAR) were prepared by Godden Mackay Logan (GML) in 2014 for the Eastern Creek
EFW Facility Environmental Impact Statement (EIS). A copy of the ATR is provided in Appendix A
and the ACHAR in Appendix B. GML identified one area of moderate archaeological potential and two
areas of high archaeological potential (2014a:40). However, only one of these areas of archaeological
potential will be directly impacted by the proposed works. The area is known as EFW South (AHIMS
45-5-4491), and is located on an elevated area at the confluence of three waterlines in the southeast
corner of the subject site (Figure 4). Therefore GML recommended that an archaeological test
excavation was required to assess the nature, extent, condition and integrity of the site (2014a:49).
Following the preparation of a test excavation methodology (Artefact 2014) for EFW South,
archaeological test excavation was conducted over a period of four days at the proposed EFW
Facility. Test excavation of PAD site EFW South (AHIMS 45-5-4491) retrieved an assemblage of
fourteen artefacts from nine of the thirty-seven 500x500 mm excavation units. The Archaeological
Test Excavation Report is included as Appendix C.
Artefact Heritage has been engaged by Urbis to prepare an updated addendum to 2014 ACHAR
prepared by GML, to incorporate the additional Aboriginal consultation and results of test excavation.

1.2

Objectives of this ACHAR

The Director-General’s Environmental Assessment Requirements (DGRs) for the Eastern Creek EFW
facility required an Aboriginal Heritage Assessment as part of the EIS. An Aboriginal Archaeological
Technical Report (ATR) and Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Assessment Report (ACHAR) was prepared
by Godden Mackay Logan (GML) in 2014, which recommended archaeological test excavation. The
main objective of this addendum ACHAR is provide the results of the archaeological test excavation
and additional stakeholder consultation, to meet the requirements of the DGRs.
This addendum report includes:
x

An updated description of the Aboriginal community involvement and Aboriginal consultation

x

Details of archaeological test excavation results

x

A significance assessment of the study area including cultural and archaeological values

x

An impact assessment to the significance of Aboriginal heritage values of all identified Aboriginal
sites within the study area.

x

Provision of recommendations for management and mitigation measures for Aboriginal heritage
values
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This addendum ACHAR does not include background information including: archaeological survey,
environmental background, ethnohistory or review of the archaeological background. For full details,
please see the original ACHAR, prepared by GML (2014b).

1.3

Proposed Development

The proposed development involves the construction and operation of an Electricity Generation Plant.
The proposal will result in an Energy from Waste Plant using as fuel, residual waste which would
otherwise be land filled, to allow for a ‘green’ electricity generation facility. The plant, powered by
burning non-recyclable combustible waste material, will have a capacity for up to 1.35 million tonnes
of waste material.
Further to the EFW Facility, the proposal includes the adoption of a plan of subdivision (Figure 2) and
the following ancillary works:
x

Earthworks associated with the balance of the site

x

Internal roadways

x

Provision of a direct underpass connection (Precast Arch and Conveyor Culvert) between TNG
Facility and the Genesis Xero Waste Facility

x

Staff amenities and ablutions

x

Staff car parking facilities

x

Water detention and treatment basins

x

Services (Sewerage, Water Supply, Communications, Power Supply).

1.4

Investigators and Contributors

Alexander Timms, Archaeologist at Artefact Heritage, prepared this report with management input
from Principal Archaeologist Dr Sandra Wallace.
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Figure 1: General location of study area
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Figure 2: Energy from Waste proposed works location of subject site (from EIS 2014)

1.5

Statutory Requirements

National Parks and Wildlife Act (1974) (NPW Act)
The NPW Act, administered by the OEH provides statutory protection for all Aboriginal ‘objects’
(consisting of any material evidence of the Aboriginal occupation of NSW) under Section 90 of the
Act, and for ‘Aboriginal Places’ (areas of cultural significance to the Aboriginal community) under
Section 84.
The protection provided to Aboriginal objects applies irrespective of the level of their significance or
issues of land tenure. However, areas are only gazetted as Aboriginal Places if the Minister is
satisfied that sufficient evidence exists to demonstrate that the location was and/or is, of special
significance to Aboriginal culture.
The NPW Act was amended in 2010 and as a result the legislative structure for seeking permission to
impact on heritage items has changed. A Section 90 permit is now the only Aboriginal Heritage
Impact Permit (AHIP) available and is granted by the OEH. Various factors are considered by OEH in
the AHIP application process, such as site significance, Aboriginal consultation requirements, ESD
principles, project justification and consideration of alternatives. The penalties and fines for damaging
or defacing an Aboriginal object have also increased.
As this project is being assessed under Part 4 Division 4.1 of the EP&A Act 1979 permits issued
under the NPW Act 1974 are not required.
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Environmental Planning & Assessment Act (1979) (EP&A Act)
The proposal will be assessed under Part 4, Division 4.1 of the EP&A Act, which establishes an
assessment and approval regime for State Significant Development (SSD). Part 4, Division 4.1
applies to development that is declared to be SSD by a State Environmental Planning Policy (SEPP).
Section 89J of the EP&A Act specifies that approvals or permits under section 90 of the NPW Act
1974 are not required for approved SSD.
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2.0

DESCRIPTION OF THE AREA

2.1

Location of the Study Area

The study area is located within the Blacktown City Council Local Government Area in the County of
Cumberland, Melville Parish (Figure 3).

2.2

Environmental Context

The study area is located on the undulating floodplain between Ropes Creek (450 metres to the west)
and Eastern Creek (2.7 kilometres to the east). The study area is made up of low elevation undulating
land, with a slight ridge in the running north-south through the southeast portion of the study area.
There are also a number of gentle slopes in the northwest and north portions of the study area,
associated with low hills outside of the study area. To the west the terrain flattens out towards the
floodplain. Overall, the landform units within the study area range from alluvial flats, to gentle ridges,
slopes and gullies.
The underlying geology of the study area consists of late Triassic period Bringelly shale deposits;
which consists of shale, claystone, laminate, lithic sandstone, rare coal and tuff (Clark and Jones
1991). The study area is within the Blacktown soil landscape; which generally consists of shallow
duplex soils over a clay base.
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Figure 3: Cadastral information
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2.3

Identified Aboriginal Objects

Three sites are located within the study area, which were identified by GML during an archaeological
survey (GML 2014a). A summary of each site is provided below.

2.3.1

Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492)

Archbold Road 1 is located in the north portion of the study area. The site area combines three
previously recorded sites that had not been registered with AHIMS (Brayshaw and Haglund 1996,
JMcD 2002). During the survey GML identified two surface artefacts (one silcrete and one quartz) and
large PAD with a high archaeological potential (2014a:35). The location of this site is shown in Figure
4.

2.3.2

Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493)

Archbold Road 2 is located in the northwest portion of the study area. During the survey GML
identified three surface artefacts and a large PAD with a moderate archaeological potential
(2014a:36). The location of this site is shown in Figure 4.

2.3.3

EFW South (45-5-4491)

EFW South, was located in the southeast portion of the study area. The area had previously been
identified as being an area of high archaeological potential (JMcD 2002 and JMcD 2005). During the
survey two surface artefacts were identified, and the area was assessed as a large PAD with a high
archaeological potential (2014a:36-37). Artefact Heritage completed an archaeological test
excavation of this site (2014). A total of 14 silcrete flaked pieces were recovered during subsurface
test excavation. The location of this site is shown in Figure 4.

2.4

Aboriginal land use

The exact nature of Aboriginal land use patterns in the vicinity of the study area before colonisation is
unknown. Assumptions about land use patterns are made on the basis of archaeological information
gained from the local area, from observations made by the Europeans after settlement of the area,
and from information known about available natural resources.
As Aboriginal people were mobile hunter-gatherers, it is likely that they moved across the landscape
between resources. It is also likely that movement was related to socio/cultural factors such as
gatherings and ceremonial obligations. Campsites would have provided temporary residences for the
transitory lifestyle. It is difficult to ascertain whether a campsite existed at a given location, but
correlations between stone artefact density and campsites are often assumed. While it is likely that
knapping would have occurred at a campsite, it is also likely that knapping would have occurred during
movement across the landscape, as tools were prepared or repaired during hunting and gathering
activities.
Archaeological data gathered in the locality suggests that artefacts are found across the landscape in
varying densities. High density artefact scatters are adjacent major waterlines in the area (Ropes
Creek and Eastern Creek); with a drop in artefact density in the transitional land between them.
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Figure 4: Location of recorded Aboriginal sites within the study area
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3.0

CONSULTATION PROCESS

Aboriginal stakeholder consultation for the Eastern Creek EFW facility project was commenced by
GML on behalf of The Next Generation NSW (the proponent). As a SSD project, under Part 4,
Division 4.1 of the EPA Act, consultation can be undertaken in accordance with the Department of
Environment and Conservation (now OEH) Guidelines for Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Impact
Assessment and Community Consultation 2005. However the Aboriginal cultural heritage consultation
requirements for proponents 2010 was used as a guideline for best practice. Twelve Aboriginal
stakeholders have registered for consultation throughout the project, including:
x

Darug Land Observations (DLO)

x

Tocomwall

x

Darug Aboriginal Cultural Heritage Assessments (DACHA)

x

Koomurri Ngunawal Aboriginal Corporation (KNAC)

x

HSB Heritage Consultants (HHC)

x

Wurrumay Consultants

x

Darug Aboriginal Landcare (DALC)

x

Darug Tribal Aboriginal Corporation (DTAC)

x

Deerubbin Local Aboriginal Land Council (DLALC)

x

Kamilaroi-Yankuntjatjara Working Group (KYWC)

x

Gunjeewong Cultutral Heritage Aboriginal Corporation (GCHAC)

x

Darug Custodian Aboriginal Corporation (DCAC)

A consultation log was maintained detailing correspondence with the Aboriginal stakeholder groups.
For the full consultation log maintained by GML see the ACHAR (GML 2014b). A copy of the ATR and
ACHAR completed by GML in 2014 are attached as Appendix A and Appendix B.
The Test Excavation Methodology was sent by Artefact Heritage to all registered Aboriginal
stakeholders for comment on 8 October 2014. Glen Freeman indicated that KNAC had no issues with
the methodology. Des Dyer indicated that DALC agreed with the recommendations and methodology
and would like to see a plan of management put in place to rebury artefacts somewhere close by,
once the development in completed.
Test excavation was conducted over four days from Monday 3 November to Thursday 6 November
2014. The Archaeological Test Excavation Report is included as Appendix C.
A draft version of this ACHAR was forwarded to registered Aboriginal stakeholders on 26 February
2015 for review and comment. The comments indicated that the sites were highly significant to the
Darug people. The sites are considered to be closely associated with the wider landscape and land
use practices of Aboriginal people. The responses agreed with the findings and recommendations of
this report and requested that the artefact assemblage be reburied somewhere close to the site. This
included a comment from DACHA supporting reburial of the retrieved artefacts within a conserved
and protected area close to where the artefacts were retrieved from.
The consultation log is provided in Appendix D and copies of relevant correspondence are provided in
Appendix E.
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4.0

SUMMARY AND ANALYSIS OF BACKGROUND
INFORMATION

This addendum ACHAR does not include background information including: archaeological survey,
environmental background, ethnohistory or review of the archaeological background. For full details,
please see the original ACHAR, prepared by GML (2014b).

4.1

Results of Archaeological Test Excavation

The ATR and ACHAR investigations prepared by GML (2014a, 2014b) recommended further
archaeological investigation should take place at Aboriginal site EFW South; which consisted of two
surface artefacts with an associated PAD; which will be directly impacted by the concept design and
placement of ancillary facilities:
Test excavation should be undertaken across any areas of PAD that cannot be
avoided by the direct impacts from the EFW – this is understood to mean the stone
artefact site with PAD ‘EFW South’. Test excavation should be used to confirm the
condition and extent of the archaeological deposit and allow for a complete
scientific investigation of the site. Test excavations should follow the requirements
of the OEH’s Code of Practice.
GML assessed that Archbold Road 1 and Archbold Road 2 will not be directly impacted by the
proposed design. Therefore these sites do not require archaeological test excavation, as per the
recommendations of the ATR (GML 2014a:49).
The ATR report completed by GML (2014a) recommended that the test excavation should be
completed according to the OEH Code of Practice for Archaeological Investigation of Aboriginal
Objects in NSW (Code of Practice). As the project has been declared to be SSD use of the Code of
Practice is not required. However the test excavation methodology was completed in accordance with
the Code of Practice, as per the recommendations of GML (2014a). The Code of Practice is an
applicable framework to use for comparative analysis of archaeological findings within the current test
excavation and past excavations within the wider region.
The subsequent test excavations identified a low density, sub-surface artefact scatter EFW South
(45-5-4491). The results of the archaeological test excavation within EFW South are detailed below.

4.1.1

Stone artefact distribution and density

Test excavation of PAD site EFW South retrieved an assemblage of fourteen artefacts from nine of
the thirty-seven 500x500 mm excavation units (Figure 5). The total area excavated 18.5m 2; with an
artefact density of 0.76 artefacts/m 2.
The location of artefacts indicates a sparse scatter across the majority of the site area, with a
concentration of ten artefacts within the north central portion of Area 3 (TP16-A, TP16-B, TP16-C,
TP18 and TP19). The highest number of artefacts were found in TP16-A; therefore the excavation
unit was extended into a 1x1 m test pit, using three more 500x500 mm test pits (TP16-B, TP16-C,
TP16-C (Figure 5). However the artefact numbers decreased in the additional test pits. Additional
artefacts identified in TP18 and TP19 showed that there was a concentration in the area.
An additional transect was excavated to the east of these artefact bearing excavation units to
investigate the potential continuance of the concentration (TP21 to TP24).
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However, no artefacts were identified in the additional pits; which successfully established an extent
for the artefact concentration.
One more artefact was identified in the south portion of Area 2 (TP27) and a further three artefacts in
Area 3 (TP30 and TP34), demonstrating that the pattern of artefact distribution across this portion of
the site reflected isolated scatters /isolated artefacts rather than a continuous scatter. However as all
artefacts were identified on slightly raised areas adjacent ephemeral waterlines, they are considered
to part of the same site (EFW South).

4.1.2

Raw material and artefact characteristics

The artefact assemblage was made up of stone artefacts composed entirely of silcrete (n=14, 100%);
which ranged from orange to red in colour.
Technological categories represented in the assemblage included: angular fragments (n=7, 50%),
distal flakes (n=4, 29%), complete flakes (n=2, 14%) and a proximal flake (n=1, 7%).
No tools, retouched artefacts or cores were noted in the assemblage. The assemblage is indicative of
general stone reduction and casual discard.

4.1.3

Artefact depth

The majority of the artefacts were recovered from 0 – 100 millimetres depth, broadly corresponding to
the A horizon.
No artefacts were retrieved from the underlying B horizon.

4.1.4

The artefact assemblage

Artefact density was low across the site (0.76 artefacts/m 2 on average). There is a slight concentration
of artefacts within the north central portion of Area 2; however artefacts are diffuse overall and no
meaningful patterns between location and landform were identified (Figure 5). The small size of the
assemblage means that patterns of intra-site artefact distribution cannot be reliably (statistically)
established.
The low artefact density at EFW South conforms to the wider pattern of variable artefact densities
recorded during sub-surface investigations in the region. Previous archaeological investigations in the
area identified high concentrations of artefacts adjacent to major waterlines in the area (Ropes Creek
and Eastern Creek); with a drop in artefact density in the transitional land between them. Site EFW
South (45-5-4491) is located within the lower lying, transitional land, between the two major creeks;
and therefore conforms to site patterning of the region.
The artefacts recovered comprise small to medium sized angular fragments, distal flakes, complete
flakes and a proximal flake. Silcrete was the only raw material type identified; studies have shown that
silcrete is ubiquitous across the Eastern Creek area and wider Cumberland Plain region.
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Figure 5: Distribution of artefacts retrieved during excavation
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4.1.5

Aboriginal settlement history

The archaeological investigations undertaken at EFW South uncovered a low density assemblage of
small to medium size flakes and angular fragments with no evidence of usewear. The raw material
used is common in the region. No evidence of intensive occupation of the site or the manufacture of
stone tools was discovered. The assemblage is likely to reflect general stone reduction and discard
rather than intensive occupation or site use. The overall results are reflective of background scatter or
transient campsites related to the movement of Aboriginal people across the landscape. The type of
low-density site represented by EFW South (45-5-4491) is common in the Eastern Creek area and
wider Cumberland Plain region.
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5.0

CULTURAL HERITAGE VALUES

5.1

What are cultural heritage values?

This significance assessment has been undertaken in accordance with the OEH Guide to
Investigating, Assessing and Reporting on Aboriginal Cultural Heritage in New South Wales 2011.
Cultural heritage consists of places, or objects, that are of significance to Aboriginal people. Cultural
heritage values are the attributes of these places or objects that allow the assessment of levels of
cultural significance.

5.2

What is cultural significance?

Assessing the cultural significance of a place or object means defining why a place or object is
culturally important. It is only when these reasons are defined that measures can be taken to
appropriately manage possible impacts on this significance. Assessing cultural significance involves
two main steps, identifying the range of values present across the study area and assessing why they
are important.

5.3

Social/cultural heritage values and significance

Social/cultural heritage significance should be addressed by the Aboriginal people who have a
connection to, or interest in, the area. As part of the consultation process the registered Aboriginal
stakeholder groups will be asked to provide appropriate information on the cultural significance of the
study area.
The ACHAR completed by GML indicated that the registered stakeholders considered the study area
to be part of a complex of sites within the region; and represented a component of the wider Darug
landscape (2014b:23). Leanne Watson (DCAC) commented that the all previous studies and oral
histories revealed that the Darug people had lived in the area for thousands of years, and are still
present (GML 2014b:23).
The correspondence received from the updated ACHAR confirmed the cultural importance of the sites
within the Darug region. The Aboriginal stakeholders indicated a deep connection to the area and
associated cultural material.

5.4

Historic values and significance

Historic values refer to the association of the place with aspects of Aboriginal history. Historic values
are not necessarily reflected in physical objects, but may be intangible and relate to memories, stories
or experiences.
No comments about the historic values of the area were forthcoming from any of the registered
stakeholders. There are no known historic values associated with the study area. No evidence of
historic interactions, such as flaked glass or ceramic, were identified during test excavations at EFW
South. The study area as a whole has been assessed as demonstrating low historic values and
significance.
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5.5

Archaeological significance assessment

Archaeological significance refers to the archaeological or scientific importance of a landscape or
area. This is characterised by using archaeological criteria such as archaeological research potential,
representativeness and rarity of the archaeological resource and potential for educational values.
These are outlined below:
x

Research potential: does the evidence suggest any potential to contribute to an understanding of
the area and/or region and/or state’s natural and cultural history?

x

Representativeness: how much variability (outside and/or inside the subject area) exists, what is
already conserved, how much connectivity is there?

x

Rarity: is the subject area important in demonstrating a distinctive way of life, custom, process,
land-use, function or design no longer practised? Is it in danger of being lost or of exceptional
interest?

x

Education potential: does the subject area contain teaching sites or sites that might have teaching
potential?

A summary of the significance values of the recorded site within the study area is outlined in Table 1
discussed below.
Table 1: Summary of archaeological significance values of sites within the study area

AHIMS #

Site name

Research
potential

Scientific/
Representative Rarity
archaeological
value
value
potential

Overall
significance

45-5-4491

EFW South

Low

Low

Low

Low

Low

Aboriginal site EFW South (45-5-4491) has been assessed as having low archaeological significance.
The ATR previously assessed EFW South (45-5-4491) as having high archaeological potential (GML
2014a:50). However, test excavation identified a low density artefact scatter, with minimal lithic or
technological diversity. EFW South (45-5-4491) presents low potential for further research and low
rarity and representativeness within the local landscape. As such, EFW South (45-5-4491) has been
assessed as having low archaeological significance.
The ATR previously assessed Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) as having high archaeological potential
(GML 2014a:50). The significance assessment within the ACHAR indicated that the site had
moderate research potential, as any artefacts recovered could further the understanding of the Darug
cultural landscape (GML 2014a:50 and 2014b:24). The site was considered rare within a local
context, as similar sites have been impacted by development. Similarly the ATR had assessed
Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) as having moderate archaeological potential; with moderate research
and rarity ratings (GML 2014a:50 and 2014b:24). The archaeological significance of Aboriginal sites
Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) can’t be assessed without further
archaeological investigation. However these areas will not be impacted by the proposed
development.
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5.6

Aesthetic values and significance

Aesthetic values refer to the sensory, scenic, architectural and creative aspects of the place. These
values may be related to the landscape and are often closely associated with social/cultural values.
A large portion of the study area has been modified; however it still retains areas of aesthetic values.
The natural features of the landscape, including vistas of the surrounding area and the gentle slope
down to Ropes Creek tributary can still be seen. However, the visual features of the landscape have
been modified and altered by quarrying activities and landform modification.
Examples of woodland that once covered the study area are still extant within EFW South (45-54491) and Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492); however these are located on the edges of the existing
waste facility and quarry in the centre of the study area. The study area as a whole has been
assessed as demonstrating moderate aesthetic significance.

5.7

Statement of significance

Archaeological significance has been established for EFW South (45-5-4491), based on the results of
archaeological test excavation. The area is considered to have high cultural values to the Darug
landscape, based on the Aboriginal stakeholder comments. However, due to the limited lithic and
technical diversity within the artefact assemblage; the site presents low potential for further research
and low rarity and representativeness within the local landscape. Therefore the overall significance of
EFW South (45-5-4491) is considered low.
The archaeological significance of Aboriginal sites Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2
(45-5-4493) can’t be assessed without further archaeological investigation. However these areas will
not be impacted by the proposed development.
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6.0

AVOIDING AND MINIMISING HARM

AHIMS site EFW South (45-5-4491) would be directly impacted by the proposal (Figure 6). The
proposed development would involve the construction and operation of an Electricity Generation
Plant. Other works associated with the development would include earthworks to balance the site,
construction of internal roadways/carparks, construction of a direct underpass connection (Precast
Arch and Conveyor Culvert) between TNG Facility and the Genesis Xero Waste Facility, water
detention/treatment basins and installation of services (Sewerage, Water Supply, Communications,
Power Supply). A majority of EFW South (45-5-4491) is located within the development footprint, with
a small portion of the site running into the Riparian setback to the south, associated with Ropes Creek
tributary (Figure 6). Therefore a majority of the site will be impacted, with the remaining portion of the
site preserved within Riparian setback (Table 2).
Aboriginal sites Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) will not be directly
harmed by the proposed development, as they are outside of the development footprint (Figure 6).
However the indirect harm could be caused through the partial loss of intangible heritage values,
including cultural and aesthetic (GML 2014b). As the landscape within the study area will be modified,
the value of the sites as part of the cultural landscape will be partially affected (Table 2).
Table 2: Impact assessment
Site Name

Type of harm

Degree of harm

Consequence of harm

EFW South (45-5-4491)

Direct

Partial

Partial loss of value

Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492)

Indirect
Partial
(No physical impacts)

Partial loss of [intrinsic] value

Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493)

Indirect
Partial
(No physical impacts)

Partial loss of [intrinsic] value
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Figure 6: Aboriginal site areas overlayed with proposed area of impact
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6.1

Consideration of alternatives and justification of impacts

The proposed Eastern Creek EFW allows waste material from Genesis Xero Material Processing
Centre (MPC and Waste Transfer Station (WTS) to generate electrical power. The EFW facility will
ensure a safe, clean and reliable form of energy generation for Metropolitan Sydney now and in the
future, while providing a means of waste management through the operation of the facility in
concurrence with the Genesis Resource Recovery Facility to reduce or even eradicate the need for
landfill in the future. The Facility provides a sustainable solution to Sydney‟s growing waste
generation. The proposal will result in a net positive Greenhouse Gas effect, eliminating some 1
million tonnes of CO² per annum.
Aboriginal heritage values within the study area have been taken into consideration during the
development of the concept design. However, the design requires a certain layout for efficient
operation of the proposed EFW facility; located adjacent the existing Genesis Xero MPC and WTS.
This is necessary for the transfer of waste material to the Eastern Creek EFW facility for processing.
EFW South (45-5-4491) demonstrates low research potential and low representativeness, rarity and
education values; resulting in an overall low scientific significance. There is no alternative layout that
will allow for the retention of the site and still meet the necessary requirements for the EFW facility
design. The design has also avoided direct impact to the two remaining sites, Archbold Road 1 (45-54492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493).

6.2

Ecological Sustainable Development (ESD) Principles

ESD principles are relevant to this ACHAR as the OEH Guide to Investigating, Assessing and
Reporting on Aboriginal Cultural Heritage in NSW specifies that ESD principles must be considered
when assessing harm and recommending mitigation measures in relation to Aboriginal objects.
The following relevant ESD principles are outlined in Section 3A of the Environment Protection and
Diversity Act 1999:
x

Decision-making processes should effectively integrate both long-term and short-term economic,
environmental, social and equitable considerations (the ‘integration principle’).

x

If there are threats of serious or irreversible environmental damage, lack of full scientific certainty
should not be used as a reason for postponing measures to prevent environmental degradation
(the ‘precautionary principle’).

x

The principle of inter-generational equity – that the present generation should ensure that the
health, diversity and productivity of the environment is maintained or enhanced for the benefit of
future generations (the ‘intergenerational principle’).

The proposal would adhere to the following ESD principles.
The Integration Principle
The proposal would comply with the Integration Principle in regard to Aboriginal heritage. The
Aboriginal heritage values of the study area have been considered as part of the planning process for
the EFW facility. Archaeological test excavation was conducted at EFW South (45-5-4491) to
investigate the extent and nature of the site. The investigation identified that the proposed works will
not impact on any areas of high archaeological and/or cultural significance.
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Furthermore, Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) have been recorded as
Aboriginal sites and areas of archaeological potential, which will be retained as conservation areas,
based on their cultural merit.
The Precautionary Principle
The proposal would be unlikely to effect the overall significance of identified Aboriginal cultural
heritage values within the Precinct. There is no considerable scientific uncertainty as to the impacts of
the project on heritage values. Predictive models have been used to assess the probable nature of
the archaeological record within the study area, based on other studies in the locality.
The precautionary principle would nevertheless be adhered in the implementation of conservation
areas at Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493).
The Principle of Intergenerational Equity
The proposal was considered to adhere to this principle in regard to Aboriginal heritage as
archaeological test excavation was used to identify the nature and significance sub-surface
archaeological deposits within the study area and provided further information on requirements for
impact avoidance and/or further archaeological mitigation measures if required. The archaeological;
investigation assessed EFW South (45-5-4491) as having low scientific significance.
Furthermore, the cultural environment will be preserved for the benefit of future generations, with the
retention of Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493).

6.3

Management and Mitigation Measures

Mitigation measures vary depending on the assessment of archaeological significance of a particular
Aboriginal site and are based on its research potential, rarity, representatives and educational value.
In general, the significance of a site would involve the following mitigation measures:
In general, the significance of a site would involve the following mitigation measures:
x

Low archaeological significance – No further investigation required.

x

Moderate archaeological significance – Conservation where possible. If conservation was not
practicable, further archaeological investigation would be required such as salvage excavations or
surface collection.

x

High archaeological significance – Conservation as a priority.

The proposed plans for the EFW facility development would impact on a portion of EFW South (45-54491). The archaeological significance of EFW South (45-5-4491) is considered to be low. The test
excavation of the site (Artefact 2015) has provided sufficient information on the site. Further
archaeological investigation would not be able to provide any meaningful information on the nature of
the site.
The archaeological significance of Aboriginal sites Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2
(45-5-4493) can’t be assessed without further archaeological investigation. However these sites will
be conserved, which meets the mitigation measures.
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Table 3: Impacts and mitigation measures for Aboriginal heritage values within the study area.
Site Name

Site type

Significance

Type of
harm

Degree of Mitigation
harm
measures

EFW South (455-4491)

Artefact
Scatter

Low

Direct

Partial

Archbold Road 1
(45-5-4492)

Artefact
Scatter,
PAD

Moderate

Indirect
(no physical Partial
impacts)

None

Conservation

Archbold Road 2
(45-5-4493)

Artefact
Scatter,
PAD

Moderate

Indirect
(no physical Partial
impacts)

None

Conservation

6.3.1

Management
measures

Test excavation None

Management outcomes

Archaeological information from EFW South (45-5-4491) has been retrieved and assessed. No further
mitigation measures are recommended for the site.
Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) should be designated as
conservation zones and be avoided by future development impacts.

6.4

Proposed management policy for Aboriginal Heritage

6.4.1

Conservation Areas

The area that makes up Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) has been
recommended as conservation zones by previous work in the area. Jo McDonald Cultural Heritage
completed a Heritage Conservation Strategy for the SEPP59 Eastern Creek Business Park Precinct
(2005); which covered the current study area. The findings of the Heritage Conservation Strategy
were based on a wider Strategic Management Model for heritage (JMcD 2002). The report identified
requirements of Aboriginal cultural heritage impact mitigation and ongoing management
requirements. The report recommended two conservation areas, one in the north and another in the
south of the current study area.
The southern conservation identified by Jo MacDonald (2005) was registered as EFW South (45-54491) and the northern conservation area was registered as Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492). The ATR
(GML 2014a) for the proposed Eastern Creek EFT Facility identified Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493)
within the northwest portion of the study area. The ACHAR recommended that Archbold Road 1 (455-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) be conserved as part of the proposed development (GML
2014b:27)
Due to the archaeological potential and relationship to the cultural landscape Archbold Road 1 (45-54492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) will be designated conservation areas. All contractors
working in the area should be made aware of its location to avoid unintentional impacts. The
archaeological value of these areas should be taken account in any future planning for the area.
These mitigation measures should be outlined in the Construction Environmental Management Plan
(CEMP); including detailed maps of the conservation area locations.
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6.4.2

Discovery of human remains

If suspected human skeletal remains are uncovered at any time throughout archaeological test
excavation program, procedures outlined in Part 3.6 of the OEH Code of Practice would be followed.

6.4.3

Changes of development design

This ACHAR was based upon the development design made available to Artefact as of the date of
preparation of this report. Any changes that may impact on known Aboriginal sites or may impact
areas that have not been assessed during the current study should be assessed by an archaeologist
in consultation with the registered Aboriginal stakeholder groups.

6.4.4

Ongoing consultation with Aboriginal stakeholder groups

This project is ongoing and consultation with registered Aboriginal stakeholders should continue
throughout the life of the project. Ongoing consultation with registered Aboriginal stakeholders will
take place throughout the preparation of this final version of the ACHAR and reburial of retrieved
artefacts.
It should be noted that if there has been a gap of greater than six months in consultation for a project,
the consultation process would restart with the compilation of a new registered stakeholder list.

6.4.5

Reburial of artefacts

The retrieved test excavation artefact assemblage from EFW South (45-5-4491) will be reburied at a
location that will not be impacted by any future development works. The selected location for reburial
is the portion EFW South (45-5-4491) which is within the Riparian setback (located to the south of the
development footprint) and will not be impacted (Figure 6).
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7.0

RECOMMENDATIONS

The following recommendations were based on consideration of:
x

Statutory requirements under the EP&A Act 1979.

x

The requirements of the DGRs.

x

The results of background research, archaeological test excavation and assessment.

x

The likely impacts of the proposed development.

x

The interests of Aboriginal stakeholders.

It was found that:
x

EFW South (45-5-4491) will be partially impacted by the proposed works. Based on the ATR (GML
2014a) and the results of test excavation, this site has been assessed as having low
archaeological significance. Impacts would result in partial loss of value.

x

The intrinsic values of Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) will be
indirectly impacted by the modification of the study area. However there will be no ground surface
impact within these areas as part of the proposed development.

It is therefore recommended that:
x

No further archaeological investigation of EFW South (45-5-4491) is required prior to impacts.

x

Archbold Road 1 (45-5-4492) and Archbold Road 2 (45-5-4493) are located outside of the
development footprint and will be retained. Impact to this area should be avoided during proposed
works, by designating these areas conservation zones. All contractors working in the area should
be made aware of its location to avoid unintentional impacts.

x

If Aboriginal skeletal material is uncovered during construction the requirements of Section 3.6 of
the OEH code of practice would be followed.

x

The retrieved test excavation artefact assemblage will be reburied at a nearby location that will not
be impacted by any future development works. The area selected as a location for reburial is the
portion of EFW South (45-5-4491) that falls within the Riparian Setback (Figure 6); as it will be
retained as part of the proposed development.

x

When the artefact assemblage is reburied, a site recording form should be submitted to the OEH
AHIMS site register within details of the location of the assemblage.

x

A draft version of this ACHAR was forwarded to registered Aboriginal stakeholders on 26 February
2015 for review and comment.
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